
Ipri .itlve -.B4fir th. 44ructleit,. sfuithitie the ob-.
• !err,ales ffinuce of fiskeleelfjuk;qucifW

-11 as lir. uokewit-avt.,
ore,w4Obles`dirisle Ow corbels of which ttlef;lll4
-palttire principally composed!" Froth' ttietroat
store:louse f)f atu, must be the anaurerl for, cec-
tsittly, they havo.uo 4:roatise.power.

•

POIVSVILLE.
-wraiirday in,w,--Iroo.

:Mineral rod. —We have placation crur.first.paie'
"Pita. 'l, 6f ja series of Scientific ^Erawya,-from the

New Yorker, !by Prof. Poweli,4the•ohject of wt ieh
lieto prove4that mineral coal lemot a vegetable pro-
Auction. TM* trii.orevlete with interest and philo-
sophioaMarittnd are evert way worthy the attain-

-meets of the Writer, sail the ltauding ofthe invalua-
‘ble , paper from which they are extracted.

Wepare indebted io a friend, who has hereto-
fore showri airittlar attention, lot ales of the tiiiutsatan,
from which wh have extraeuxi on our first page.

tiAs.....Wu recently stated, that a rumor-
ail enlargetnedt of the Schuylkill t arid, had checked.;
the building of Roata adapted toits'priAelicettpa&ty;
Ind that we *me id danger, next season, of having
I short supplY of horonnage, to transport out coal.
We learn thatitplait hasbeen adopted by Mr. James
Dowasy, of dteßuiough and others, which is likely,
in part, to reinedy the evil anticipated. ke the direct

iersidetto New',-York lila now been found profitable,
Athis plan is;to builddarge beats idapted tothat branth

- Of the boating 'business, of -1301toilf0.tons burden!
Two ofttire shippalAroui here, lloalletl•atith:v"
to 80 tuna. by ono i3ohnOill Ihogr4
;the dootants ofthe'latter are-transferred In the:two,

--thinner Ai Philadelphia to complete their cargoes fur

vtranapartilliiiii between that city and N. Y. intul.lhe
small .boat reiturus to Pottsville, making au ibterine-,

' diate trip on our canal, oy the time the large ones
return &Frau N. Y.

This Mut prove pro fitable, and will, prevent the
'abstraction frrirge number of boats from th&dirett
Pluladefplabt .The (may .4weirent Alitfierflty, to
be encountered as ..lew Mktg& 'the large boats on
their refirrnitrips, being compelled to carry ballastao
pass under them, when freight. cannot be obtaitiel
We trriet however, this experiment will prove an in-

•-ducemeot be our bast owners to construct a member
. of these, large boats for the N. Y. nada, during the.

corning yinter, which when -the c anal AMU be en-
larged, 'nay •tinen cam lull freight,from Pottsville.

'll-e. :would: likewise suggest to the Neingation
rtorripariy—Lasalie boating business has recently 'been

fat from !profitable, and owners may require
some stimulant to build—the propriety of offering
some premium or other incentive to induce the com-

pletion ofthese boats. They will find theirrevenue
increased i 4 it, for those engaged in the Coal herd-

-nem, who are also boat owners, have found lmttlittle
inaducerneol. to invest money in the boating business,

?Moving found that kind of property very •unproduc-
tive, and will invest no more le 'Mel, Steel.. But wßb

the prosports of having the canal ewlarged end some
premium oil their investment,' hey may be induced

• to prepare Ifor thefuture business, and our colliersbe

relieved fore the fear of havinga scarcity of boats.

The. Trude.—The extent of our season of
Navigation cannot poisibly exceed three or four
weAs, an 4 it is now as"Attriincli conclusively that

the'shipment ; from this region will not exceed, even
if they eqnal, taose of last yeai. The Lehigh corn-

' pony will [piobably over-run last year's supply fruni
that region, some 5 to 10,000 tons. but there will be

little variation. The Lacksw.iva Region hsofincreas-
ed its prailutt. But fromeUaeurces,srecinuot look

for an eat* above the a/fink' supply of last year of

more than 15.or 30,000 tone.

' 'Air,spon,as our canal is closedeand, we obtain the
'.necessary; mformatiod front different regibits,wo will

'slay before our roaders..the whole amoinit of ship-
aments, and such comparative andawiiitfcaPaernunt,
- skignrin he found highly Alkiefut to altinterwuxHa the
supply 01 the (Yoal Market.

Philornothic Sociefy.--:We are Veiluested•to an-
ununee that Mr. Douglas: wifl deliver a
lecture oh Thursday Bv&th ~.ute'this socie-
ty at thelkead- daty, THl,thit

_

'lricouutry and

its relmidrces."
We are pleased to bare that this society is rapid-

ly inereAsiccp ,"1he ladies'iotty pass &Ivry pleasiauf
evening tlby attending their dehates.

Iron sire.—Parties of miners are:*!„.be seetrin

otortireer ation 'of this vicinity ,Jigging fa; iripti ore.—

Viewed:lm connection with the result '):if the nthra-
• ',cite Funned% iroo ore is .becoming a nitter of great-

er iritenba than tpe coal itself. There is every Inch-

,cetido of loge .11; in. our .region, and it only re-

conunuanee of the active search now being
enadi, to develapean abun lent supply.

Almost ,Rohuna.—Dr: Chichester planted a peck

.4f,trotatocs which he received from a friend at the
eastward, who merely stated they were a good arti-

' MI ground was aaw.and never tilled befoie,
and; the prufluce was fifteen bushels. or rizty-tohL

'spit:4oe deserves a name; we therefore chris-

ten the "Seforin Potato," in commemoration efihe
ea reform from our Borough Post Office.

• *einel2l: iron Oce,—Our land owners should of-

Iferpooteasle rewards for the discovery and opening

of tron:in ourtegion, and facilitiessbould heeitenil-

ed to ',Otiose eugaged.iii the search. ..Nothing.is now

requisite .to make Poasialb the centre. of the iron

trade of the U. ri. , but liberality on the pan ofour

landed' propeeturs, and a determination to consult
• the ptiblic benefit, ,instead of iudividtied.gain. ' We

.have ito doubt there are many veins of Irorrodready

known -to our miners, alto only want some induce-
inputs 10 reveal them. Let those be liberally olfererl,

ii44 o r county will soon swarm with Iron works,
os . niers„years, our own cousuinktion can bel'
litippl ecl,4suul a large overplusremain to awannoda

eik MOM
te

&erf ..

, • i
. I her a Turnip !..Col. Paston• of Usttawiles
lid tunup'groWn this season, mean:icing 32..drefitEs
4 • mfetence. It was very heavy Loaf, not that

II weighed quite as much as the big pumpkin, that

00 1mehody lifted Mid strained hisJae' It! . .--

-07• The footpath 'of tholtijualluct leading nvisr the

.
, 1...i11u11, item Iluchlefs Brain, is begiuning to

Oaf otn, (Omthe number of,passengers continually

tag so etrilont.the,Anthracite - Funt.me."Put
Op 'one end charge toll. to, tat& dentaaos.".-'", ,

-

e- The Wiwi wal r otdige aopersicuOiy4ly
;Ail &Wale eoleLebooi,sow t4es,eelkyfeather
eehg ee.. We eik 11141.kr their uipiirahr e,".l
It.bea we shall ;lot beanie
H lectures. , ME

6,..1._.6,,,04ii60r -i4Ao.::ii•44*
wiskee.ciabs

be, lea eios.:siau theOnidp.posi#Eulergemekg-

I Oisi. lanesK. P4iskiki e!ijairgirit:1441
qui.e novel, W beshortly pobWittel .
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OMR iliv'siiarill': .eileeOltiteitiit4iof Mr.
Crane' A.11.464,4' ' :-"‘.4oris;. Whieli*li.

,
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.

~ .

the 'fit** eier 'eoitstnietwir -Mr. Ikman's. now
'working in Liar Siiici'' ''' :r the direction o(. Mr.
Benjamin Perry. .. ng to klr.Cnine a report,
the fallowing anrtheAlt 'no of-hii. Welch Fur-

-u...: •

,i-tif die pack, ` ' • • 41 feet.

;ithrocssthsibor .l4r, l • • 10,4. feet.
illft- square and sh. deep.

.ilt of fire- brick Jesdirelys -about Hil' jucha
1,..,

O,
".,. ,t ..,,

yinan 8 Furnium,lis f thelidlosalvteapu*.
1 by a comparison, %airway 'beittderth elhintiMet
1 and working: 1 •

_

_ •
' ...,:i4freed .ht of stack, • i . .. - 410 - ~

th across the bodi hneirby .8..feet.4.4
of hearth, Silf . kritdd• &feet deep. •

-

built of stone,
' • With fire •brieki and ma

city is, to be estimated by the width senses '

hes, it ardlbalseetitlonf.rtheCiuttelvutts'are '
that* MrLyascas.i The former has averaged

thee tuns per week,iwtuch has been the yield of
ter thus far, underalthe disadvantage*. Them.

is no' donbt,when the onichinerY atiallbe perfiXmal in
all its pans, And theore used, is di4iitere4 free froth'
all' f4eign matter, that thelleld-Vidlifeinereased-to
45 ns per week. Theore-frOMourneighborhood
corm' g-frionrecent opeiiiisgs3ras 'Aiseessarily much
-had exedvicishit, =ldaho of diffeueut qualities Mae
'been mixed hi test. theiriyield ; but is short time will
enab those engaged to judge moreaccurately dam
char , and A better material will bp obtained.
.0 Wednesday, to repair some defect. in the En-

gine the blast was taken stff tor faisrlegoi hop* and
a sit rist time eller its rcwppticatidn, the hearth was
tapped, and .the Metal it,An as freely as if no imPudi-
ineui h..d bosh offentdoleportheslightest appear.'
ante ?f chilling-Was Perceptible. This is theperfect

4fillpo elh ofpelfodextalting. . • tar- purAisitenatoireabreied-heve visited thefurnace
ibuihg the pot week, and nattrirmi "meneierszbave,

arrived„here, 'lonic of whom:being unbelievers in 'is
suctseat, have} ioubtlees expected to be "in it the
death.” 4:lneid the Moist skeptical, haibeen Mr

4. #idurrds-, pf New Jersey, a gentleOun extensively
&gaged in the iron business. but who now, confess-
es himself pelittectly sad hod with the entire. Email-
ity bysmeltiOgiron.„me with Anthracite.

To theseldru .Inrremetitsevered 'so ixiceadlneyoser-
der; the most' discouraging eireristworiees, 4n +rode-
cing this-ilesirable result; all praise is th be accorded;
to Mr. Lyman, for his spint and enterprise, and Mr.
neaps:ain't". Pumruy; for his care sod attention in
endeavoring to keep She entire machinery in order.
But the bead and flout—the a first wet cause" of
the introduction of this , national ..benefit in our re-
gion. by Aithutio, entrrpiise it was thiggested,.-andi
by whose•exeethowit hes-been maintained; is Bevel
Pdtie, sun, Esq. i i

In coat:loam, we have been requested-by Mi.Ly-
own, to extend a general invitation to all iron men,
and others interested, to visit the Furnace,.view its

,operations, mid judge for 'themselves. whether the

attainment is not complete, and its advtptages hp
calculable,
t`
_ ...The New •World," is the title of a new weekly'.
papef, started in it4Mv -York, iterated to .4iteratureJ

the arts, and generatitistgligenee,anainider
tonal conduct of .P.erk Benjamin end Rufus W.
Griswold, late editors of the Brother Jonathan.—
The first number which now Ices before us, measur-
ing threefeet byfines contains thirty-two columns of
solid reeding matterr eomprising, exclusive of origi-
nal matter, excerpts in prose .and poetry from the
most celebrated literary Magazinee and Journals at,
I,both hemispheres. Ttreppronsisoin the future con 4
duct of the "New World," increased facifitimrio atif
their tormerexperiedee, with newly, opened foreign' .
and home corre pondenco, and the earliest selectio&
from every new work of merit, so ai to render their
publication. a repertdry of contemporag literature,

I of the largest, cheapest and most elegant form in
America. The editorial articles will be divested of
all political tinge. white topics of gen/Nral interest to
the country will be •careluay recorded. Police re-
ports rill be excluded; an admirable feature in the
plan. We feel confident of its encores: .both the
gentlemen editors, are widely and favorably known !
in the literary cheep of otir.land , their editorial-la-
lent can, Atlas-like,sustain the "World," and Ari-
ta-like Wreath It with

4.the charming lire
Swettnotes' and heavehly. numberu."

But indepeollent a.tlis;tttoy'assure to that tbm
"New World" starts into life with the roost ample
assistance in every department; with resources more
than sufficient, andlfrienda tiuMerouiand true ;with
a thousand incontivias to exertion. Aiid - •

mad assurance of the Most triumphant success before
it, and will long gI alden and enliven the firesides of
every portion ofodr great country.

We will doubtleo surprise our readers, when we
inform them, that the publication is but Three Dal-
ian' per ,arrotim, and that two copies will be forward-
ed for;?tre Dollars to any part of our country.

0:2-1•CPA.USES AND EFFECTB.:,CD
CAVIIES I

A late number of the
Raymond Times, publish-
ed in Hinds Co., *Hest's-

feippi, con ins twenty and
a half umsasof advertiee
meats or Sherdes, Collet:-
terv's Marshall's sales,t
threeedemas of insolvent
applkatione. and,the, nly
reeding mater in it, is in .

obetanee as follower. a
I numb&of plantationi in
I first rate order, andadmi-
I nobly improved in that
• county have lately been
:. . d iii hrissis two dollars
Per 11510*--1;-::= ,

,-

In .1830, there was but
a single bank to ildlssittsip-
pi, with the excekition
the Branch Batik of the
United States, mut the
whole blkiiig

-cad!, Tolima Jitcitiks
at that time the Jacksoni-
an, experiments (Sonoma-
ced, state instatiftiitos were
to take the place Of Olin
timid Bank, midi in 183k
Jackson and Van Boren
begishontes had increased
the banking ..raitital of
8tatello st*Tx-viva
Kria.to s 1...V• •

,

(13.oe4..terughinghni, eatablieliedllit4lfinst'Uni-
tea 'States Bank.; and tamer dfruf;son renewed the
charter. Under the •cnrrencY so traded our to

ettilkofkouriobrd, thepublic revenue vrisinennteed
and. our commerce paid off itt .the national.dybt
acruior inane the declaration of Independence; ,
all* cirque" of:ilk war ~-thet is Veriest;

.

tote -the war ag.dnat tbe,Cooluleree and credit,etear
,

natijp, declared by Andrew 4,0000 and followed
.up by .idartio • Vas -Buren. ,• • , • '.

"Mark the cor‘ert asksotin 'vibe Unitedgitates

Dank.Weiourgauged, our rneacinuas werebaikurptithe'pobncre:
pboedeneleilutd it national:: debt It

WTI,ening to a ' _
,; • ,

The measurda ertdob.Peerte, Om;60000
nenatitutional, dame...fon/Arroi declined

gain

111!*5,parent:Ot

teeLlirandler--

314"040#7:*i1l14;lur*-4t-#4:iintek*iialep•wia
of -

itkudook4Alt,".

ty, and

the ca
the . .

huger
thirty
the

lion. i

Parer*10:
in of the Uni-
treir /Ration,
ma deranged,,
04•1111-itaili
tarsi*ig
offeroconn-

rereigntier. 11Supfxna.
"than, was r
currency, and
it tonal. that
lan another,

, for instance
mean-them
of irlilitroMil
Banks bate

their own. sines the destruc-,
and a merchant mustlatty 'a

4undafrom one state to a-

Bank tnniii
•ufaTitti c!kretniy. o
M=M2I
birge.tpremittarto con

iS. Bank;or rather those who
Icy ors National Bank, argu-
e warfare of Andrew Jackson,
laccumulanon of evils. -Joh

The friends of the
'advonsted the expediei
eat against the desunekil
and mignosticated an

~._ _

Quincy:44am, said :1 '
"Thiiiiting hag been dose .and its consequences

will remiafesberitig rid inflaming the body of thefestering ad
until t wrong shall be repaired.,

Your President hie u urped legislative power; hit
Liaii laid his bands un your treasure, and he _al
converting it. Into bileasp purposes. lie his sten-,eitioteii ii,and now. wields.' m.as a weapon ofpower to him
self and an instrum t'of plunder to his partisans.
Yet Ins7esienetenthalsinit.just commenced :- iisob-
lint is not, merely beltlearrny. but to break thelank,
His chosen State banks are to be his depositories
and engineeto restore a metallic currency. With
what intuitive sagacity are themeansedapied to the
end : Sir, his State' ((banks would lead the nation, '
they are already hurl it into. universal'bankrupt-'
cy. • tits bead tumid -stayed, ut the nation-arun. 1
dune!" • . . 1 - . , • .1

•

ks riot this thempint of prophecy 1 Has nbtttild I 1
phty in power iieize!l on the public revenue and I
plundered it of inillie s I is nth the 'nation traded to
universal bankruptcy is not the nation undonei
But ifthe effects of e removal were foretold, were
the Whigs not equally awaie of the dinastermilltend
in the increase of the state Banks I Daniel It

during tie,samat on ofCongress remarked :

"Under a .pretence o(s'ilesini to return to a cur.
rend), which std( be Inlt. Aix*, we are likely to
hawaotertencyrm-virtrectintrezerdnillbertelpedie at,
all. We 'rein danger of being overwhelmed with

. irredeemable paper—mere paper—representing, not
gold and silver,--no4 iir.—representing clothing but
:broken promises, bad Muth,• bankrupt corporanuns,
cheated tumaixs, and a ruined people."

The Surcharged thundercloud's° long • impending
in our commerci..l shy has broken over our beads—its
peaks ate heard reverberating thinugh the land; its
tightnings have blasted ear-fair.-country-! u Bad
faith, bankrupt co*rations, cheated creditors and a
-ruined people," are the 'effects of increased state

Banks. Who thenrhas.entailed theseturses on our
country 1 Are th:iLwhigs to be accused ofcausing
those evils, whichtheir leaders,- Clay; Wilister, Ad-
arns,Bitiney, and Others foretold, and warned us of-?.

ii,ssuretly not:: -the' Jacksion—Van -Buren ;party
forced thine State-Banks into'-existence. -Legisla-
tures fnendly to that, party, and elected.as .pnifes.
'sing-their ductrnes,ipvectiarters to nearis v situe-
nnui Ns* ilsextel Thrlighoet the Inttoir, -the
political partisans, +rho had assisted to break sliven

.

the United States Bank, were rewarded by -Banking
charters, and in six , years; an addition if 393•neir
Banks and Two Busman) Aso finks! MiLLIONS
OF 140 CAPITAL, wee, made for their exclusive •ben-
efit; and in utter defiance of the Whig rubes. Let
figure,speak: I• /

In 1830, the- Batilti in the-union were— . • 330
In 1836 there were - . 823

Increase!w "

1 '

o 1830;ttOrAmoooL ofBanking Copi:
Gal was $ 145,000.000

o 1830, it wai 378,000,000
4

Increase in 6 years! $ 233,000,000
.„„ ,

srn
In •1830,•the -Bo*

Loans weal
In 1836, it was

f0900,000.000
4401100,000

•

Increase, to falter ventilation ! $ 240,000,006
12MIMB•111

o 430, the exp#ta Amounted to $73,849,508
und-the inverts Amounted-to 70,878,920

~a

Balance in Emir of Eiroare • $14972,588

-hi 1838, the eip4rts Amounted to $ L 28,663,040
and the imports were #89,10110,035

•

Balance in tavcir oflairoaTa I a 61,315,995
and ggasssilthecountry •

A .Veritor.--I+lllta% vitit from *stet " the
other day. lie' kaiaks thin and jaded since he left us
last spring--and ?says the times have given him a

Pert squeeze, and don't hold out any.spetiorreprem-
ises of=endured. • We told him we of Pousviile
were determined not to be dispirited, but that when
we Navigation closed, we intesided.to make anthra-

ate and non ere a circulating . medium, and `enjoy
ourselves through the winter., Ariel laughed and

said he-never knew poitsvilkto'haveany medium it
all—it was either all‘up, or all down—e/
and no.pleasnrei or all and miwork—hard Mks
inadelei aH as abut as buttermilk,• but lively pros-
.pects, made us sweat aspunch. He 'mid he could
tell a Pottsville man now days, by a pacer failing
badge—he alwaysaanied with him a piece of the

iron from the Auttuaeite Furnace, and ," when, do
they tip-her," talented to be'a son .of innamitipiss
word, to know ;us 10,-.Ariel was pacing neat the '
truth, and thought Mr. Lyman should tellilia-
Ineirearthei•dd native gold in the'llbtrulina mining.
disuictsweigitt for weight

- Arie,Lasys tui.passed through Reading on,Ftldny,
slidsawthe .. eidetic sheer, “ whirii.i prepared doubt-
less to do the Milling' fir am winter -balk; he has
removed to irititutis, an intioriantindieMeidin the

tumid of fiudti., TIM ••tlautV7ePziht'h=-ttfe nib=

403; Miel;notthe shaser=iutiumbito gisit,MnPesilelts-';
Lectintii* V Sauna'ryclulett the bdinamidtheet
penitalllM—the'4lagii Liathern MO the magicAllin•i cos -4Mikaitkic sparks sad' our-Pottsville sparks,

' indinisserietmtp, bright eyes, gilymilem, loge curls

—hydroataitcie sstatica,inises, gib, and gasometres.
`Segays*iiii441444 ',tarsi miieektira set of

Bellti4ntlaulte the subscription five ilellarkaozes

4****lnOti !boutetY3IP:4 Tihoieldwpin•L
taint &iitleititaf-ysty up _ saiiiVhoid, -44,Apai who
can Um" antd, may psy at iron :ore! . ad those...w o

can't raise t:Aar,must either.eoai a !fiaeauat eut,,ol
some Bink;oielsesmy attieviia. He gaysfileLeak.
-tr:Heiiiteallank ofHew York. will teoet.prb.
-..iiiii..4.4)iipwiking;:i.kirth4 -i0:-,iitiiiii4l ult..
,iitiiiiouiiriiioas, iiin, evikopozataii, moat
a itiop that IOU! P.. .1-.., --, ...- . - . -
'lielend'blheijnOthint,tOrk ik-iw oAw! ~ by

04somd;)1=144: : ' '.. ilPtltiiiii-14k4iii. defosOftiod
gia-14441,_ 4,;:- *l*".01:644:401ii*' •'-

i.i.lial fia.:pk4; iaiitiotit: q.r#4. .:, .. -

.
~-ill;daitcini-01amPi.i.44,-.01 40,a. 041 ,i.
14?.` elOyinf#o-0.10, 1114*#-out;:i4, -r•••:,T-- ; 4- 1.,E'AJitiPingliii°I** 4147404tU*, ..4# 411r , tlg7i-
-44.0"11X°14041e*, iocommatit4iiiiing,r,
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A Protediee 7rniff.—Taie ifinhpin; more,fiensing.ttens,inti:4thitlaeittilloom efens clouded
prospects, titantibtaterve the'unktilinW ofsentrtment

rfrote every q,esinig, ost thecqtreatien'of-nninnielling.
burVine, ThetnentainOtinete.binis, tbroogb the
.piiinektrterihrici otliikson LegifAstures.-hae*kited
•rtrrh a mania (a apoctdation,that it is'uo way sur-
•pguiag • itcfirid-kta effeeta,develoired in an busman
annual tralebtegneat to Omit Brittalti as our,princi-
pal creditor. Our tviuntry, our. rocourues, American
nuiteriel and borne nianuGictures require protection,
by an lapallitiOP of higher 'Julies or:alt-foreign arti-

cles btought intoour. country. Ten yaks igo; the
balsoce of annual is ports sagainst our exports was
$11,133,956; this year we have imported-goods to
the 'vast amount of -$170,800,000. and our exports
to.pay this have-ambitated-otilrto 698,851-00,-
-Watulteilien.didldifce agaima us of $74,448,550,
which mud be paid in goldor aloe, becausofwe ,
have no U. $, Bank bills to tiketilate in EuroVe to

"meet it. Admitting that ope half ofthis amount
~re-exportediandoentitied to debenture,-still it will re-
quire near one half ofall the specie in the U. B.

to-
estil

mated at $85;000,000; diAnage-the -debt utdra-
ing to foreign merchants.

irwaa a fatal day' to Out eaufltry;:ithari the Tariff
• was remodified, and the greatbugbear of a surplus
revenue, would nut have produced avibe ofthe dime-

tors, which-have secured from-nwant of pratraionta
the ..American System." There is no doubtthat some

• itions of our country may not receive advantage
from the ammo, assoon as others, but it would be

useless to urge this as an objection. -Northern-and
Southern interecialtro tittiebecuming assiuitleted by
continuous rail mads4the Atlantic and • the ?Cada-
sippi are drawn together by canals and steam
gation, and local advantages are daily asnming a
.•national character :from the gigantic system of inter-

nal improvements, which is the pride of ourcountry:
We do rot imagine that any material opposition to
aVestrictive tariffwould pow be made by theltMuth;
CVO

'

MICE MIest-have' taught the mhabrumts ofthat
section, that our surest means of wealth, are to be

found in our own reamrces, and that it require's Kit

a trifling effort,toremove our commercial dependence
on Englaud,-aud free ourselves from the payment of

an annual .tribute, as grievousas which compel.
led the War ofthe Rcvoluuon.

With tbissubject, party feeling:aback! 'not niter-I
fere.; let us curtail the emirri,ous ameuritot imports,
wlfitei'wow drains the specie from our country, let
-us 'throw away the staff of dependence,and walk un-
aitlifd. There is no portion of our. land which wilt
not feet the relief. Look at our own sectiontie
want ofa protective dutyon coal is no small cause
ofthe embarrassed state of the trade heret, ode coun-
try offers a premium, to the introduction offineigncoal,
while England guards her mining interests by pro-
hibatery taws. England sends blitolatto ourshoreal
aff ballast, sells it at first cost or even below it;and we,
freight our vessels in return with specie to pay tote.
England receives our cotton. tobacco &c., because
she can return itmanufactured and make money, but
our flour, wheat and other necessaries are excluded,
by high imposts, except wen a failure ofher
harvests rendered tlecessirspto openher 'ports he
their admission.

Mote the tariff was interfered with, our exports
end,iniports were nearly balanced, and the small peer
ltamderapce against us was not felt ; but when the
same' Onfortunaw interisusition which destroyed
our currency and vetoed 'the' U, 8. Bank, found a
-political gain in attacking he tariff, the friends of
the American System, were able to save butlittle
from the wreck. The "Compromise Bill," wasnev-
er the choice of theWhig supporters of domestic in-

- terests,.bueitaroa urged as-s last alternative to pro-
.tact in pert, otr mantrfaeriles indttu"aglicalturuts.
Noir is the time, then.for the actiOwnfllongress,'
whop the-people feel that they have taken a wrong
stop intoodifying-'thetariff; when distress arising
from extended epecolltion, ass necessary *result of

extended banking faculties, has depressed the ener-
gy Of our merchants, and brought commerce to a
stand. -Let early action be taken : let the cotton
grower of the south. and the tobacco planter of the
west, the manufairturer of the east, and the agricul-•
twist of the midiewstktes;reobistelO Make one effort;

• asretieve mettle', ind .we shell be above theotord,y'
and ' wrgracions'protection of those who.. are 'de-
termined to be evil fhmedy itself, Inl3 whohave as-
serted that commenWil distrdas must work Out its
',own cure Let the American syilem be relived,
let a tariff be imposed such as will Vrotect, top and
the happy results willsoon be manifest. The, white
swiAling 'controls of earconimefisrwifl again seek,,
diatant seas, the cknids of men:rattle gloat', Willie'
dispelled by thebtightdawning of happiertimais,,our
deranged currency will sold allow into-As :accus-
tomed chantiels, and every portion ofour labd will,

feel the. revivifying influence of those enactments,
whichwill carry healing on their wings to those who
are now despondingand despairing. . .

al. We •dout-like mantillas : N ay hide the: form
sod.liMk•like alremart's cape trimmed op for a eel-
ebraticni. Palsies and Walking dramasfor otirtaste,
which is getting more fastidious with ouryears.

ti The Lehigh Coal 'Trade has been suspended
from the Summit Lereel,utul iiestSpilug;

A sisapcnsiail of buoinesigUuk plsee;in Wild
Street one day last Werliali UrbtiHs, bear,brokers,
beltway merchants, and money-kings Wag engaged
in.surveying an immense Ratite pillar intentreiltit
the new Exchange. INN

- Small Votes.-3n moat of the states tehiti,offe;
*crud tbree.4opasbill* areallowed, vecreAmaymeata
aFeyet oxidated:. kg

Vaasa *a learn a lesson from*. expatiate!

,43:7Brother Beal, ofthe Danville
Gish' that the vote given forComuristioner in Colossi-
bia.Daunty, is not a fair hit *ofthe party strength;
and that-the 4188, votes, Which ourfriend fell-behiC
wanralfediral *cities:
-We are sorry to herr matters Wotia Anus wethought you lost the fpdeial . rotes of your

modern“ detuOcratic " party, • yoke was bat ariliur
tally listf Winkel! Of the fideralachootof BuChz

I apart, Ingetsol, Iladlter, &c. !malts you! It mart
beirepecicd.fhiniglaveriren Mr. Seat aciFtwooirea
%hailer-14mi*Yriari %iris en ipodthe
federal Al* i.n„hie " *hi zifyitdve .
Years ago. ir!Pgliflifoosed ,yon 1014*-orra
ed against the-leaders of your present party, all of
whomfunolinlir changeollittinalaniOiltritit an&
tray cedayal -principle. You • have tifized-:tifi yritir

'party;'anti your opposition to finferalisui':gcledratrn
dowhturi Yourbend'srebuke fituniunikqtaitteri.*

kar*th4ll:B`• Bank 6 bga-

ruirt.-- iktiie4ovirsor, theKeist* how it
te,-14titiar.-4074.(RNA-Airkt, ‘.;

74841erwar413
out:Anna* is ,ticrir*begisting rts!nrkets•
Thr 14*""iar merchants are

in_gii:lniki-apalre sprung in the
iiik-tressowto brriat40;41 ail iliirenrsiningindrag
try;a-triii4l of coutitiyf4UCI 1304ifpri.
UMWfoil& abrad% fratoboamtircitklitrallia -I Ai 5.,04
eile/114W4are'Mgr"' IC.r it-eAttlOia".:
liiikijoiraourrunto Nsurtilwatirt4:lll,

t
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MEM

MMR!SM

Ifeotia pagers'
airs insea`iitikik.-iiikitiiensivittelialit.'vesuittnif .

e* 'nes,
di::: Thepit took

&twinned
leyielget 'esphniorf

took plieeriodinilnkiii;":itie:t iOmission, that
tiro ltouseAiiiiiiglfitiea ,from their ".(12;untallons, and
OM. of IhOln Outitire42.o)ffieces. Bomo of .the

inmlttEilethellittferliad tat been ihnnil at a date

.houiltrtheWelt*. 'bef r. the erplosion. I.dense
column.of flaniesWas.tisAns,from the m.41411i of the
int. Irons "70 to 1136 „At 10 o'Clock,,a des.

I pated snivel at PictonAir dm fire engine company.
who liffitn`a- member Ali thWilltegnie atmidnight.
Vtiett the- deflietel4Tift.theWtSyNities:remov-
ingthe goodsOosii the sio':tiic'teljeinN. /(part only
of the hoisee.trek sivebt7.-Atter daylight; on the
-18th, two immense, colonial of dense di* smoke
rose in the air itiolinetlififthelilferfitghltioly
tentledi to anotherpit.

A Tournament, was held in Philadelphia d .1' .gt.
the revolution, in honor of General Howe. Jt wrui
conducteal in every respect accietling to the instodie
and ordinances of ancieht thitridry. . .

ayTbe;l4l..l7. Sunday A:tlas,r'int irqu►g e to Puff
dhi.iiihnWy'ditt;a pair dresser, says in moduli.
--,smorbego ahead." ,

The puff wiiuld be'intore germaine to the'in'ait4
were it to Sly, 'sassy he go a thousartd heady"

, .

•L 'Hitzzurrrs Rcgiifer.—We Would callthe public
attention to this valuable work. Its statistical ta-

Ades will berfound of great interest at thepresenteri-
.sut,'and whoever Wishes to see causes and effects of
'pressure;'pet banks, and overtrading. will do well to
refer to the tables of state .debts, banking capital,
and exports and imports. Figures will speak. in

tones riot to be mistaken, and give a warning which,
we trust will prove ',total,

..Pneumatics; wh***l.them motherr It is the
science that treats of air—• ob then the hot air they
have in theanthracite furnace, is ttrrewmatie, runt ay

Vatabrished
a Library and Edircadon t3ocielly.

.

Prof, Epay, lately.predihtt•l -a storm off (Am
Hatter s, which 'litho proved to have °c-

cared.

Tappan, the Abolitionisthas Peen sued by Lieut.
Meade the U. 8. Brig Washington, for slander in
having Iasserted that he wearied money found on

boatti tito 4inisbuL .The damages are laid at $ 5O,-
000, mil we hope the offices may obtain so large a
portion of itotS to silent's, the impertinent interfe-
rence of iiie calumniator, awl teach him to mind his
own bmynia..;

•

Nesn;.tersei.:--Bottihouses ofthe Legislature con
seised an:the 25th olt.,and re-appointed the Bon.

xPenninkton, • Gortrtios. Joseph. b. Horn-
tilutaer,Afie'titteled Ohlef•Justice, -and-Isaac South
ard, Treasurer..

David D:''Otoeir, geologist of Wieehisku;tried re

cent's. tow POmiAti; 'We engaged in'a mientifie
atiturimitimV.:ofelii-itibtegions ofthe Territory.
7*. Locke 'bfdreetrothtti, cu ntitfues the mearches
COiliMfliiCed by; him.

(0- Afteientangling our currency in irretriveable
difficulties, the General Government refuse any ac-
tion mi the subject, and say it is not their business
to extricate the merchants from their difficulties,—

Let who will.be ruined, Martin. Van 'Buren is deter-
mined to be non-committal.. The Magician reminds
us of a story told of the celebrated down, Grimaldi,
during the Londonriot, of 1789. Many. to savetheir
houses train' the'toreh, or frirr being Ignited down,
inscribed over their doors uno popery." Grimaldi,
somewhat doubtful perhaps, whether the. papists or
protestants- wenld eventually Mob !the. most, wrote
on his "No Religion r,

ariThe reported deathOf Alfthow Jackson, which
was current during the week. was, we are pleased to

stateomfounded. We trust the General, may yet
'live long enough to , be convinced of the imprac.-
ticaldlity of some of his experiments.

• Bunk - tonvention.—A meeting of the officers of
the differeot.Dankrin-New Alit,. lately convened,•
and ink:dinstibstonce• the following: . •
• 144. They Te•Pleed,"dhehtlealY,' third:le banks
of-New York must and will initiation .specio pay..
mem* AT ALL

2d. That it is inexpedient, at.thia tirUe,.,tu curtail
'hairline of discouutir.

anis Otroikeetrdeistmeto traita•thejrnpression;
-thit&eke Illatftsiuttr ebiltridled by anti Con,-

117. 11u,oftiial
pardon of merit between the lo'co subdtregsurers,l6l
thosi Whigs who happen to, have the manastimeritUf

.

Banks, we will allow the talprerenxia," but deny
itoq any othpr grounds.

r • a •
cky Fellstes..—Orn broiliebditers dtthe Yotk

Republican amfloating on the flood tide of life, Which
leads to good fortune. The senior was. recently e-

lected a state Senator.- and the -junior has beep re-
• warded for his.exertions in the cause of deunion and
harmony," by obtaining a lovely wife. Good for
politics and love ! may they bah hive the ascendan-
cy n their resliecllvb &airs& •-'

Samuel J Burr, 'Once a Pottsvinism, now of ,the
t 6 York editorial corps, has composed an °Peril

entitled fhb li'Perior the Enchanted Wand."
e alveipffionbtillarruho,nwsi9 him, ever

shim he wad to sit 'on 'the balcony of Traci:Mac's
somelan years since,, and play the .flute with

usion liootilight nights. We don't doso now-athe
emming bricie gives its theIteU1111“111114 'We oMM:ici-
ly aregrowlug,old. •

Angfisk goirreigna.—The following Tenifieation.
will plovei.sit Assistance to our. yrinng friends, in re.

alf=illl tho fuocessive kings and queens of the

IllriZNornume; then William his

#4l*lniii*Pheittcilijfehryl *eh Ord and

..Next Hdn fp ibeThinly Edwards one, two; and
threeL.

2slw!„ stoup -after Richard, three Henries wa

EN

;-• •••,.XibilipliAlTd.-RSCh 9rd,llli 4gial, 1ige,11,.1 •

.Ottiiityi iitilrEdwanl, Queen kle74 tittheet-
.

-

• ,

Then Jamie, the Saihaiiit'l4'Ohlities,'4eit
vt -

Yet .received, Mier Cromwell, another Cheri.**
piett 4MM-the• *opt-ascendedtise throne; ' •

s kWlfliim all
•

GoaWitat.detuitr*:•imaicatrelteiibethe
Ggornmenr, 11knakrupt.,--Ordersharm tom' ion-peo„ of ,otihe Dipitthteo.
tjo pay: vy,gllll4oller lotthe Weald, wbfi:-4#1:62,

astit'seace the 3rd 4Pflitieber-
TAM*.14,A1.,,Irdrcalbek-Conm!pr, are-

g !Poiletra..4rlndfud"4l*e!?' 10P 1141,11-73°imitors hiklii :llo444ldiatiorngirviainweer five
years,;

-ialltrOit Van
%%101114-tea by a

ofb*iiiiinVizzicim
bt*iiittort Mint
Mania-Van Bare

of thit,huriOit'wir,
oi•otriut,:iiikunirt at
ful of icor I,l34lians
end our-Wation

Canal Rioter,s.-.1.•
apelike' and Ohio.
pendantiaiy for

Giant if/ 4 1
crammed with rea,
red. but toput•the
simply owing to IA
cie tiply their pro
ter moronwe will
Reading Press.

hat a sapient
hot a quantity of
thei , circeulation.
api4.ad your read
t . ce, or You aril
is Nab Andrew Jac

L4TE AND
By the arrival ofl

Captain'Nye, at N
portant intelligen""l

The difficulty w
pined, and Meatus.I
taut-agents ofthe II
don had obtained a
ofEngland. •

,The
unfavorable.

The aurpenfion
land is nein, openly'
paperand all
event ihhvilatile-=
mode of carrying
ninon and durable

,
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THE PROFIT
Never did men

tittles called prop.
reason, sound jud
than the Whig m
'36. What Web =

L.wini, Sprague.
others, solemnly
a matterof fact.
truth ofwhat the r
ruptcies, disord
ing. and compter
they said they..w .1

W hen Genera
ter currency the
his better curreh y
not 'sot 'When
had not anitsbert.
regulation ofthe e.
thevalue of mon
did they not say, h
or that the cache g
When he and M
promised that th
rency, end wool• e
in the 21i States, d
would end to an it
order, and disuse'
GM in them ?

The man who re
1834,z 1835, and 16
amazing foresig t
then in 'unveils
part'in all those .1
spoke. that to . ak
now, all that is ed
the present ten "

was announced he
them vvith'all hi is
measures, (the t en
Webster unrav- tee
view: -All the MI
fending their . t
Whig stateinne 'w
now. past.

• IVhen the ez , los
lion abandoned
the Sub.Treasu
for. four years fe
defend, with eq.
.nwareay.l -s'kb
propoles, is an t p
They reason,* a
proves, that S
and that two ur
riveriament. a d
exist. .813 L
ednatinished . b
WO' have .
ten arcane prop ice
ever—and will
my *shah cep!. a,'
er succeed kn ofttai

-Things By tk l,
the Whigs01 a j
preamble an'd
".! Whereas

4fispriSed• to de,
apprtiptiate'tm

rtyhavingPers.. that h
Dernecraes;thit ,hec •
have been a ;
-joiSedlo anti°istie—neyervi
Federalists •

unto .Marun.
of Miduba is
in the lattittle
soldier tholj
bones there
H Van Dyck
ved ait:llPee
Catskill R

- Resolved.
4► this mint
-,stseiates.of t

W,e •are
simisit,
of the adran
'duced. -ad

ay ofac t
si, 'motel

the present'
and engraft,
steam *pion
urvi!rd!:°l

Wafer
a ;rt ,

**wild
zkPOPF*

. • ;

44-41nitia-I:0440 1,011.11400*
-day er. tw;
'Cradle c
:i@d after
Arced t

waif;the
thaaght. ,11
'Yr 10 •

seir;stra_ ipersocr.s
joiact:,

1. Apposedthe hiitwar,. whieli
true democracy, or- modeintli'llie most powerful nstieji

sty millions, and achieve
Awl naval fame. -

'1:41,1* party are the adeoessisI.-
'

1., all who have the him-,1 .1 !' fe!ohtest with atsail-
. urtftfillliont, and cot.
feat, disgrdee'lihd disaster.I

of 'be rtoteretin .theThes.
have been sentenced to the
from ten to enr,hteen'yeare

n:.—Almost every paper is
why the suspension occur-
* thing in a nut shell, it is
kkg' not hoeing erione ape.
Ifany body can give a bet-

1k him4o call at our office.—'

or, to expect the banks to
•cie in their vaults equal•to

. Press, yo ,i either tvish to
•_n a subject JE vital impor.
stupid a " currency tinker'
himself. -

ANT FROM ENGLAND
,packet ship Independence;

orkOve have sato and ne-
m Europe.

Hotlingners, had been ad.
Inichilds had become the reg.

Bank in Paria.\, Mr Jay-
:. of .ClOO,OOO from 'the Bank

1;111]
f .yment bit • the Bank of Eng-
dislcussed in the London news.r • rtier—appearing !lo think the
e humed in devising the best

be 'suspension into the least inju.
ffi.et.
l areselling 'in London .4.

.rs,assert that the Briiish Cabin-
m tttt Mated to the French Cabin-
ri:ge-of Qinen Victoria with a

York Expret*
OF THE Writes...

. ocil.tt ttint.:.vhich is some.
t which was, in fact, good

t, and accurate culculatlon,
et Congreseof

ay, Adams, Frehnghilysen-
i, Bargees, Poindexter, and
ed and forewarned 'is now
ry is hourly recording the
.light announced, and:bank-
lianges, cdinniercial suffer.
a. Things are exactly as

kmon promised to make a bet.
atswe had 1n 1834, they said

ould be a wares one—and tart
said that the then curlew.,
purposes elpteted of it in the

.hanger, ac 4 the equalization of

/ n diffirent. parrs of the Union,
tee currency could not be made,

could not be better regulatedl
%Taney, Woodbury, end others,

to banks would provide a cur:
ect this equalisation of money

II they nut say the State Banks

1 .eemable paper currency, din.
the men who put their sofa

s the Congressional debates of
cannot tut'beittrbeleby the

the !ending Whig stateameh
it. Webster who toot an active
overaies upon' the cut reacy, do

• hie speeches then but history
y is to change the future to

he explosion attic State Banks
Senator W right was defending

igbt. The folly of Mr. Taney's
Secretary of the Treasury,) Mr.

~and exposed in every point of
et *nistration was then de.
,Itand all the littile- the

re for announcing just what ts

on 011837 came, theado, inis tre
r peallank system, and took-up
Thus they fled from what they
ed every way, to what they now
rtinacity. Thesame statesmen
Parr, such-as the government•

amicability like free govetoment
son well, asplaptice every day

rcasurers are unsafe depositors,
miens, one exclusively _

for the
wither for. the public, cannot co-
ntending such le15&01111, and now
roken promises, these people
remising .a -better currency Jot
again with in mach assurance as

in:premise,_when the Sub. Tress
as explode it wilt, it they can co-
ining it.

*r. right nines.—At a meeting o

range County, N. the following
11... lotions were adopted :

i e, the.Democratic Whigs, are not
`rive our political opponents of their

( of Federalists, no member of our
'noclaimed, in the langoageot James

nio4r bowed the knee to the Baal of
ever said with Charles J. Idgersoll,

lineal in the 'Revolution he world
:,ry'—never. like J. H. Prentiss. *re..
ace the complete liimaph of Federal.
like Garret I).Wall, 'acted with the

iting as theirflag watied'L.-never, like
an .Huyen. Er Oppose the re.elictitm

Bever. like Sainuel Cushman. who
ped to G'ad that every Americas

'arched into Canada, would leave kis
or like Edwin Croywill 'and Henry

Senator from the Second :Mitt
ticeship in the office ofthe Fedel at

der, which in`lBl2, • sejoWeil over MI
tnentyf The-m.l6re

"liSt no know ofno " Federal Party'
y .except the frieods and poliucal
:above domedFederal leaders".
MAN'JVACIORftiIit- •

. ustomed, in Salem," and Miler . towns
flied, to think much andVery justly;
ages of "manufactumalit, aiready mire.

rried on eittenaiVely, without the tie-

of ineorpuritton GE-patriotic sacrifice
e have hid-occasion-to obit one of this
; theimpiswalk.isl Veneent and Brow uer;"4

eclii-aiidlware sued' with the eztene
of the -concern. Sir/sides complete
mei itkb*s in .ednetsmt nuiploytnent

fifty,worknien and .lifutlient Some of

uliful rope we ever saw was trade trout

higia gat tfointign of Hairy Clay.
n hemp, we understand, la as good an •

U any in the world,.but Ms not .
bo as the foreign.—Saieni Gazetu. •

EXCHANGE.
•

ecriii,taisitlis two ladies, vto.repreteoied ,
as mother:lett.'daughter, stopped at die

ofthe -Altus House. over the Schoylklii.
7-lldds....witets theyoungest informed int.:.

'WOO*neetassainsious to obtain a nein
yif
t"

plait's;tagdopt asher own,

!':selection
Shir was iltowa,_several, and st

thatpleased ber.wod requested
10Jarprir to iliratother who-was in ttrt

*tit* .tted her, they_ would °Win. an'

-die-Guardians-of tbe4warrardWI in !I
foi it. . The child:Wes iseapctop in in

Wad laktiti br herselfto e carrier,
few'.minutes .delay. she repurned and

tiabearbertsbilfiwiad statingitiattul
West dky and 'Pecollar
"",driven off, -Siedziewithiug farther was

ihetristitillttietarne odegeg.l*

Oaths efildfor—, idiOt ionise. it eras r:
ittlbealiWaltildlhast--bsentaken bp Wu

thilithist*lisiek,ons left-

U

MI


